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Getting Started:
1. Visit WATERMETERAPPT.COM
2. Enter your reference number located on
the front or back of this pamphlet. Type
in the automated code and click
GET STARTED.
3. View available appointment dates and
book your preferred time slot.
4. A confirmation is provided after booking
your appointment and details can be
emailed.

You can also book your appointment by
calling 1.800.667.4387, Monday through
Thursday between 6 a.m. and 6 p.m., and
Fridays between 6 a.m. and 4 p.m.
When booking, please advise if your water
meter or shut-off valve is located in a
crawlspace.
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Shine a flashlight over the solar panel on
the register to activate the LCD display. The
display will switch between the flow rate and
total consumption every six seconds.
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Neptune Technology Group has been
contracted to replace water meters in your
neighbourhood. This program will ensure the
continued accuracy of your water bill and
improve reading efficiencies.
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The typical life of a meter is up to 20 years,
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Who do I contact in an emergency situation?

